7-month timeline

01. Develop public engagement & technical analyses plan
02. Vet public engagement plan via request for input
03. Stakeholder forums on benefits/challenges of current programs
04. Synthesis of public engagement and initial technical analyses published
05. Program / policy recommendations drafted
06. Final analyses and policy/program recommendations published

18-month timeline

01. Develop public engagement & technical analyses plan
02. Vet public engagement plan via request for input
03. Stakeholder forums focused on stakeholder needs / educational / capacity building
04. Synthesis of public engagement and initial equity / technical analyses published
05. Public comment forums and written feedback
06. Interim update on public engagement and equity / technical analyses published
07. Stakeholder engagement informed by request for input; For example, could include two rounds of workshops (ex. in April and July), a broadly circulated survey or public poll(s), and tabling at community events Technical & equity impact analyses conducted of potential solutions informed by stakeholder engagement Drafting of program and policy recommendations
08. Final analyses and policy/program recommendations published
09. Public comment forums and written feedback on draft summaries of analyses, engagement, and recommendations